A qualitative examination of the factors that influence women's quality of life as they live with coronary artery disease.
The purpose of this study is understanding women's experiences regarding health-related quality of life (HRQOL) in the context of living with coronary artery disease (CAD). Sampling was purposive and continued until data saturation. The women participated in semistructured interviews that were tape-recorded and completed in less than 1 hour. Conventional content analysis was used to analyze the data. Results indicate that CAD influenced the participants' HRQOL. This occurred through categories the investigators labeled "dealing with one more thing," "surrendering roles and pleasures," "managing the health system," "understanding CAD," and "resolving to be strong." The thoughtful responses of the women in this study suggest that understanding the HRQOL of women who have CAD lies in the context of considering their quality and quantity of social support. Thus, it behooves health care providers to assess patients' levels of social support and intervene as appropriate.